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I oxpect by now mst nembers will have heard of our show jumping teaua succeee at
Hieksteadrwhere 25 teaud from all over the eountry eompeted for the National Riding CLubel
Championahip. E'e held the Area qualitying roun$ at Tidworth in July when two teame frora
the Hampshire Rural R.C. and two froar the Rlngv,'ood & District R.C. caloe to compete agalnst
our three teass. The Hanpehire Rural rAl team v:on this event with B.V,R.C. lRedt eeeond
aad R.D.R.0. third - the firet two teaus going forvrard to llickstead.
Our team chosen for Hickstead wae ivliss F. Farrell (eanalfe), iu{re E. Kltson (Sauaria), Miee
Af Knox (Sataa) and ivtrs J. Molr(Alexander). Thepreliuinary round was held in Ring 7 In the r
rcrning. i{rs Kltson, ir,lrs Moir and Francie Farrellt jurnped elear and Sandra Knoxhad 17 faulte
but ae only the baet three scoreF in each teas. counted vie were through to the finaL whieh
was held in the lnternational Ring in the afternoon. The other teame to get through vere
iiawley, Wokingham, Sieet Sussex, Bath & West, Bookham& Kenilworth, South 0xford, Coventry
and Battle. idrs Klteon got ue off to a great start in the afternoon with another clear
round, ivlre fuioirhad ?wo fences down, Sandra Knox had / faults, Satan going rather more kindly
than he had in the morning, and Francis Farrell had 4 faults which gave us a total of eleven
agaia the best three to count. South Oxford were tle eventual $innere after a junp off
against ihe clockwith ilawley, both hav&ng had clear rounds; Bookhau & Kenilworth were third.
and Eourne Valiey finished joir:t seventh whieh waEI s. treuendous effort- many congratulations
to all the team me:o.bers.
fhe Club hae been invited to joln the Tidworth Mounted Sports Club which has been
formedto llEncourage riding activities in the area and to co-ordinate and control the use
of equeetrlan facilitiee j-n Bulford and ?idworth Garrisonsff. rUerabership is baeicl$y for
servlce persor,nel and their families, but eoma-individual and groupa of eiyiliane have been
invited to join. t'he annual raembership fee for the Bourne Va1ley is 85 and the committee
eoncidered that it uae well worth this arcunt in order to have offlcial use of the facllities
at Tidworth i.e. the covered sehool, show juupe, outdoor r:ianege and dressege area and it is
hoped that sonrc sma1l fix--d fences uill be bul1t. Up til1 Row we have had the uee of the
echooL etc. on an unoffieial baeis and vle felt that the tirae uight well coue when this
would be denied us and we srould be left with no convenient plaee for school"ing and instructio
Individual meu.bers Eay use all the facilitiee at ar5' tiae except when they are required for
events such as the Arn{r Horse Tria1e etc. Arry enquirlee ehouLd be rnade to the Staff
Captain at IlQ RAC (TidworLh 122I ExL. frT)
The question of instruction hae caused a 1ot of discueeion in cornmittee and we
finally cone to what lre hope ie a reaeonable eolution. To quote frou the Minute Bookl'r... that a. pLanned sequence of instruction based on Grade I and Grade II of the Riding
Club Teste shuold be glven on the second Sunday each month (nith the sarne instructor if
possible) and that intruction on the laet Sunday of the month should continue as previously

have

wittr varied instructorsfi.
I must eaphaeize that although the instructlon on the eeeond Sunday will be baeed on Teets I
and fI thie doeg not uean that everyone attending instruction will have to take the Tests
so please donrt be put off by this; the ldea ie to give the ind?uctor somelhlng baeic to work

fron and to try snd get sone continuity ln the inetruetion.
on eithor or both Sundays,

.,rembers m.y

of co*e atiend

hae also been decided that we cannot continue to ask instructors to give up
afternoone for us without some remuneration so we will in firture offer them
expenges of EI. Ie. $a. perpessioa, i,{embere attending inAiuction will be invited to
contribute 2/6a each to help cover this expence - this_sna11 payment is quite voluntary but if at sone tiee in the future, Tse engage a pro€fgronal instructor such ae Colonel
Froud, to whom we will have to pey a flrI1 proqffessioLl fee, nembers a.ttending that day will
be charged aceordl-npl";..
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voluntary.

Teete vrill be held in the spring but f eaphasize that these
Teet cards are available frorc. the Hon. Sec. price 5d.

will be entirely:rraix

Theeu are some Epre na'noee to add to your liet of meu.bers. Two o1d rnembers have ia
rejoined and we welcome three nevi membere to the Club. fhie brings the total membership

tra 77.

